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Men's Winter Weight

UNDER WEAR
The kind you'll want to wear

Y were nifKt rn refill in our twk of nnliTwear fr
tliis fpn.n. Our fxi'orieih'e lias lanpht us that tluTi-'- s tiotliin
jtn r tliim jMi-.- r undi nuar. t'nlos vmi know you are an expert
ju.l-- e cf but mi'li rwtar you li.id letter not take'niiy cham-es- ; luy
your warm underwear from this store, and you'll lo sure of pot-tin- ::

tho very kst pannent for the rrieo, not matter what the price.

VK AUK AGENTS FOi: THE rKLEIiUATK I COOrKR'S
CLOSED CKOTCII UNION' SUITS.

They are the verv lot kind. Thev newr pape. They tla not
ehaf.--. They are not bulkv and clunisv. If vou wear them onee,
no other kind will erer do 91.25, 81.50' S2.00 83.00,
83.50, 81.00, 81.50 and S5.00.

Now is the best time to save 71

P. W. Trading Stamps
If you're never saved them you don't know what you are

missinp. They'll buy your Christmas pifts for you if you'll

let them.

BOYS' WAISTS
Here's where you can pet the celebrated "Bell" waist for

the kys. Every size from 2 1-- 2 to 14 years. Lipht, medi-

um and dark colors. When the boy puts one on he adjusts
the band, that's all, no more fixinp is necessary, 50, 75,
S1.00, S1.25.

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
arranged far your special benefit, don't fool yourself and overlook them

COME EARLY, FIRST CHOICE ALWAYS BEST
S2.00 MUFFS FOR S1.C9

Black coney, misses' sizes, just the thing for
school wear; nice and warm for these cold
mornings.
Saturday Onlv $1.69

CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES,
SPECIAL -

Navy serge dresses, trimmed with red. In
neat styles; nice and warm for school wear;
also a few In black and white checks; sizes
10, 12 and It years.
82.25 Values, Saturday Special $1.75
$3.00 Values, Saturday Special 82.-1- 5

8 1.25 Values, Saturday Special S3. 73
$1.23 OITIXG GOWNS 08

Come In blue and pink stripes, full cut,
extra quality.
Saturdav Special 9S

$1.23 SILK POPLIN 07
A few yards left of this splendid silk dress

fabric, soft and draping, 40 inches wide. In
all the wanted shades, worth $1.25 yard.
Special Saturdav 97

25e WASH GOODS 10
A splendid lot fine wash goods. Including

small figured poplins and plaid crepes In all
colors, just the right weight for this time of
year, worth 25c yard.
Special Saturday 19

3
will our store brim T. P. W.

with

JONES' DAIRY FARM LITTLE PIO SAU-

SAGE, for your Sunday morning breakfast,
the pound 40c

HONEY AND CAKE TIME EXTRACT-
ED HONEY, quart Jars 50c

pound cans 75c
10 pound cans $1.35

PREPARED HOT CAKE FLOUR, packages
at 15c and 30c

PREPARED RUCK WHEAT, package 30c
DRESSED for trade.
THANKSGIVING TURKEYS We will have a

fine l"t of choice fat birds for this occas-
ion: place your orders with us now.

SWEET POTATOES Choice No. 1 stock.
7 pounds 25c

CRANBERRIES Fancy ripe berries, qt. 15c
CELERY Our Hood River celery, ten-

der, crisp, well blanced story, bunch... 10c
SWEET APPLE CIDER, the gallon 50c
MIXED NUTS New crop, the pound... 25o
IMPORTED FIGS The pound 30c

CWKW

C.UTA1N OP

WHERE IT PA YS TO TRADE

EM DEN IS

LONDON. Nor. 17.- - One of the
JlrltUh merchanmen captured by the
raldlnlg German cruiser Emden was
spared by the warship's darling cap-

tain because there was a women
Id letter written from Cal-

cutta to relative here, the wife of

the captain of the captured British
Dimmer Kablnga thus describee the
Incident:

"We were under orders to leave the
which WHS to be sunk within

hours. A re Hew up makinlg
!( lieeUedly ur pleasant for a woman

CAKHAKTT OVERALLS. jr
SAFETY FIRST OVERALLS, per pair

IS

tJALLANT

12 l-- 2 CRASH TOWELING 9
Our regular 12 l-- linen crash toweling:

comes with red and blue borders; best quality
for the price. ,

Special Saturdav 9
UP TO 35 WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

and Infants' Golf Gloves and Mittens.
Saturdav Special, pair 15
25? INFANTS' PINK CASHMERE

HOSE
And children's black fleeced hose.

Saturday Special, 2 25
ONTE LOT UNDERWEAR

Children's separate fleeced garments.
Saturdav Special 1-- 2 Price

23 HANDKERCHIEFS
The new kind with wide hems, colored,

embroidery, etc.
Saturdav Social 19

12 1-2-
? SILKOLINE 8 '

A special lot of short lengths Just right for
making Christmas things.
Saturday Special 8

LOT DRESS GOODS 50
Includes good assortment dress 'goods. Best

quality for the money, that sells for $1 50 to
$1.00 yard. Seasonable merchandise, 44 to
54 nches wide.
Special for Saturday 50?

15.

- !

6

n

FRUITS AND fresh
for today's trade. Ripe tomatoes, let-

tuce, parsley, Brussels sprouts,
ripe pineapples, grapes, grape fruit, etc
ORDER EARLY.

Fine solid heads, the pound 2 l-- 2c

lots, the pound 2c
1914 NEW CROP RAISINS

Seeded, 2 packages 25c
Seedless, 3 packages 50c
Table Raisins, pound 20c and 25c

HAWAIIAN The ex-

tra fancy No 2 1- -2 can, can 25c
2 for 45c; dozen cans $2.40
No. 2 can 8, 6 for 95c

T. P. W. SPECIAL BLEND, the BEST 35c
COFFEE on earth. '

T. P. W. SPECIAL TKA.S Imported
for us; pound 60c and 75c

NEWS
QUEEN STUFT

MINTS, pound 35c

to put to sea In an open boat. Bo,

with 10 seamen aboard, we
merely had to follow the Emden for
two days and nights. We watched
her make several captures and sink
several other boats. We did not know
tv hat minute our turn would come
next. Finally the sea continuing to
run heavily, and the Kabinsha being
unable to make the speeJ necessary to

pair

pair

German

only mostj
from

California, built

iiaua

"1
S5

EMBROIDERY PACKAGES RE-
DUCED 25 PER CT.

special lot embroidery packages
corset cover, infants

dresses, doil!e3, colanders and other
and beautiful articles.

25? Articles will for 19?
50? ill po for 38?
75? Articles will po for 57?
$1.00 Articles will po for 75?

will for

ELEVEN PAIRS OF WOMEN'S

Tatent vamp checked
Good heavy sole.

Special Saturday only, pair $2.00
TEN PAIRS OF WOMEN'S GREY

ALL
Plain toe and street sole.

Saturday Only, pair

PAIRS OF WOMEN'S

All have in the house, $3,00
$6.00 shoes that are You may

Saturday only
For, per pair

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP"
PHONES CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE ALL OTHER DEPARTMENTS 22

Saturday's shoppers find ful PURE TABLE SUPPLIES. SHOP EARLY.
SERVICE to-et- her QUALITY..

HOT

CHICKENS

famous

It

PRAISED

ii.ip,

FRESH VEGETABLES
head

cucumbers,

CABBAGE
Sack

SLICED PINEAPPLE
grade.

especially

CANDY DEPARTMENT
VICTORIA CHOCOLATES,

....,,...........

Articles

$1.50 Articles $1.13

SHOES

street

POULIN SHOES

THIRTY FOUR
VELVET SHOES

have
them

$2.00

FOOD

Saturday's

FILLED STICKS, with nut butter, pound 35c
GENUINE BUTTER SCOTCH, pound 35c
WHIPPED CREAM STYLE CHOCOLATES,

pound 00c
TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS. pound 35c
TOWNSEND'S GLACE FRUITS, assorted,

plain cherries and kumquato, the lb. $1.00
NUT MEATS Fresh shipment In today, al-

monds, walnuts, filberts, pecans and plsta-ch- o

nuts.
DELICATESSEN DEPT. NEWS,

MINCE MEAT, pound 20c
PEARL ONIONS, pint
CHOW CHOW, pint 25c
SWEET MIDGET PICKLES, pint 30o
HEINZ DILLS, fresh Just opened, qt 20c
SMALL SOUR PICKLES, quart 25c
IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE, pound... 50c
CREAM BRICK CHEESE, fresh stock, lb. 30c
BOILED HAM Cooked right, kept right and

sold right, pound 45c
DRIED BEEF, sliced wafer thin, pound.. 50c

The Peoples Warehouse
SAVE YOUR T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS

Hoctrio Warxtilp Aim.
WASHINGTON, Nov. lg. su

per dreaJnaught California, one of
the three huge new ships Just order-
ed, will be driven by electric motors.
Secretary Daniels authorized type
i f power plant for the big flghteibn
recommendation of Rear-Admir- al

Griffin, ehglneer-In-chle- f of the navy.
If It proves as great a success as It
has been In the naval collier Jupiter,

keep up' with the Emden we were re-- j navy officers forsee the complete
leased. We received the CJsplucement of direct steam drive
citirteous treatment the German future American warships,
officers while we were prisoners ofj The which be
war." at the New York navy yard, be

to. la4Av A

$1.00

One of in-

cluding gowns, waists,
many

useful

po
w

po

with a grey medi-
um short vamp.

$2.00

we $4,00, and
velvet.

of

HEINZ
30c

bbl,

The

this

will
will

top,

COUOW

the first electrically-drive- n warship
ever built, as the Jupiter was the
fit st deep-se- a vessel of any type to
be fitted with motors. The decision
to Install the new system aboard the
battleship was arrived at only after
exhaustive study of the performance
of the Jupiter.

As in the Jupiter, the main power
j'lunt of the California will be steam
turbines, driving dynamos which will
generate electricity to give the ship
at least a speed of 21 knots an hou,r.
The Jupiter far exceeded her speed
requirements.

Tills evening In the Moose Hall an
other of the series of popular Jane- -

ng parties being given by the U and
I club w ill bo the means of entertain-
ing a largo number of dancers. J. H.
Merryman, who la arranging to tench
tho latest dunce steps here, will make
his announcements of classes this
evening.

Mrs. Arthur Butler, who hns been
visiting here ns the guest of Mrs.
Westbrooke Dickson, left today for
her home In Soattle via Portland.

Mrs. John F. Robinson Is visiting
fibnds In Baker.

Mrs. Norbome Berkeley is hostess
this afternoon to the members of the
Current Literature club at her
Thompson street home.

Mrs. Horace Mann
the Luncheon Bridge
ernoon.

Is entertaining
Club this aft- -

Of the wedding of Miss Emily Ab-

bott, sister of Mrs. Roy Alexander,
the Walla Walla Union of yesterday
has the following account:

A very pretty home weaaing was
solemnized last evening at 7 o'clock
.it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Abbott, 603 Pearson street, when their
daughter, Emily, became the bride ot
Mr. John Chester Allison, with the
Rev. W. W. Burks, officiating. The
brlYe was attired In a white lace
gown and carried a shower bouquet
of roses and Ullles of the valley. Im-

mediately following the ceremony, re-

freshments were servd In the Jlnlng
room with Mrs. Hal TiUey. Mrs. Wil-

liam Gregory and Mrs. J. W. Harvey
presiding, assisted by tho Misses Le-la- h

Covlc, Lola Crampton and Bonnie
Crre. The rooms were beautifully
decorated with white chrysanthemums
and greenery. Only 'relatives and a
few Intimate friends attendej the cer-

emony. Mr. and Mrs. Allison will be
at home after December let In the
Mulkey apartments. -

Mrs. Sam R. Thompson is entertain-
ing this afternoon at her home on
the north hill for her aunt. Mrs. Al-te- rl

Hen !ersnn of Fossil, who Is vis-

iting here for a few days.

A social meeting of tho Ladies of
The Maccabees was held Tuesday aft-

ernoon and a larse number of Invited
guests as well as members enjoyed a,
very pleasant time. A short program!
conslstiua of readings by Mrs. tana
and Mrs George O'Danlel and Instru-
ment; music by Mrs. Guy O'Melvlny,
entertained the ladles durng the fore
part of the afternoon, and a gueasln?
contest In which Mrs. Thomas Hamp-
ton won the prize, afforded much
nmutrment. A grab bag netted the
lo.lg t ver five dollars. Refreshments
was served by the members, assisted
by Miss Williams and Miss Carter.

Mr nnd Mrs. Herbert Strohm of
Hermiston visited yesterday In the
city.

Miss Lois Crlsswcll, assistant librar.
Ian of '.he local library, Is spending
two weekc with relatives In Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brownell of
Um.itl'.a. were am
the city jesterday.

visitors j chemistry,

The members of the Pan-Hellen-

Club enjeyed a noon luncheon today
at the Hotel Fcndleton, the first of Its
resular Friday luncheons.

Mrs. F. E. JudJ and Mrs. W. D
McNarv entertained the Thursday
Afternoon Club yesterday at the home
o' the former on Washington street

following program on the sub- -

Vet of "Children's Literature." was
presented and enjoyed for Us instruc-t;v- e

and entertaining features:
Children's Literature of the PaBt..

Mrs. M. J. Lane
Children's Literature of the Present

Mrs. Roy Bishop
Song "Lord Lovcll" .Mrs, M. J. Lane
Group of Children's Pongs

(a) Where Did You Come From,
Baby Dear? Dudley Buck

(b) The Discontented Duckling
Jessie Gaynor

(c) Jerusha Jessie Gaynor
(d) Why.... From "Father Goose"

Mrs. J. R. Dickson
Influence of Literature on the

Child's Mental, Moral and Physi-

cal Mrs. John Hallcy, Jr.
Violin and Piano Hungarian Dance

Bohm
Margaret Phelps and Madeline

Burgess.
Readings

(a) My Shadow Stevenson
(b) Almost Beyond Endurance..

Mrs. W. D. McNary.

Library News

Riley

Among the books recontly received
at the library are several that will be
of special value to high school stu-
dents and to teachers. They are
ready today ind have been placed on
the "Ntw Book" shelves.

New Books.
Brlgas School, college and char

ncter.
Cnnfield College student and his

problems.
Corbln Which college for the boy.
Crawford College girl In Ameri-

ca.
Foltz Federal civil service.
Foster Essentials of exposition

and argument.
Grlnnell Indians of today.
Judson Higher education as ft

training for business.
Lord Birds of Oregon and Wash-

ington.
Lyman Story telling, what to tell

and how to tell It,

rnlmer Why go to college,
Reed Western bird guide.
Robirt Primer of parliamentary

law.
Pchnuffler Arbor day.
SchauffW Independence
Schaufflcr Memorial day
Slosson Great American

day.

universl- -

ties.
Sweetser Key and flora some

tho common flowers of Oregon.
Thwlng Universities of the world
Weed School garden book.

TRAIN'S BETWEEN PORTLAND
AND SEATTLE REDUCED

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 19Ef-fectlv- e

on Sunday, the passenger train
service between Portland and 8eattle
will be reduced by six trains, the O.--

R. & N. and the Northern Pa-
cific and Great Northern each with-
drawing rre of Its trains each way.
Officials of the companies declared!
that tri'ftc never justified running
22 trains dally.

It enriches the blood, strengthens.
the nerves, makes every organ of tho
body strong and healthy; a great ton-

ic. Holiister's Rocky Mountain Tea
can't be beat. Try It tonight Tea or
Tablets. 35 cents. Tallman & Co.
Adv

BAKER HIGH SCHOOL PLAYS

WliLLA WiLU THANKSGIVING

TWO STAR TEAMS WILL CLASH
OX GRIDIRON' STRONG

IIXE-IT- S.

BAKER. Ore., Nov. 20. Definite
arrangements have been made for a
football game In Baker Thanksgiving
day between the local hlh school
team, champions of eastern Oregon,
and tho Walla Walla high school
t'am, champions of southeastern
WashlnEton. Raker has won seven
games this year, scouring 108 points,
and only one team (Nampa, Idaho,
hlph school) has crossed the locals'
goal line, Baker winning 13 to t.
Walla Wulla defeated Pendleton by
a little larger scoro than did Baker,
but tho home team expects to be In

better shape when they face the
Garden City aggregation than when
they met the boys from the Round-u- p

city. Baker has but one more game
before the turkey day contest, that
being with Boise high school at Boise
today.

Teachers' Tests Are Ri--

FALEM. Ore., Nov. 19. Superin-
tendent of Tublic Instruction Church-Il- l

announced that examinations for
certificates to teach school would be
held In nil the county seats of the
state December Id. 17, 18 and 19.

The first day will be devoted to his-tor-

physiology, physical geography,
reading, composition, methods in read-
ing, methods In artihmetic; second,
arithmetic, history of education, psy-
chology, methods In geography; fourth
grammar, geography, American lit-
erature, physics, methods In langu-
age and thesis for primary certificates;
third, theory ond practice, ortho

ong the In graph'. English literature,

The

school law, geology, algebra and civ
government, and. last day, geometry,
botany, general history and

Catarrh Is an excessive secretion,
accompanied with chronic Inflamma-
tion, from the mucous membrane.
Hood's Sarsaparllla acts on the mu-
cus membrnno through the blood,
reduces Inflammation, establishes
healthy action, ond radically cures all
costs of catarrh. Adv.

Tourists Warned Again.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. Another

warning to American citizens against
Unnecessary visits to foreign coun-
tries Involved In war was Issued by
the state department with particular
caution to naturalized citizens.

Those Americans who expect to
travel abroad were advised by th de
partment to provide themselves with
letters and documents of Identifica
tion In addition to their passport, and
to be careful to Inquire of the proper
diplomatic officers In foreign lands
about getting their passports Issued.

Finally, the department onc.e more
cautioned all. citizens 'not to violate
neutrality, either by conduct or utter
ance.

ECZEMA ITCHED

FOR 20 YEARS-RESIf- iOL

CURED

Dee. S, 1913: "I had eczema for 20
vears. It started on me when I was
but 13 tears old and am now 34, and
have suffered all these yean. It started
with small pimples all over my face,
arms and hands. Mr hands would
well up to that I could not shut them,

and I was almost blind. It would itch,
then fcurn, and I had to keep the af-
fected parts wrapped up so that I would
sot scratch them. I couldn't sloep at
all just walked tho floor a whole night

"I have tried many different remedies,
and spent a large mm of money, but
had no relief. Ilesinol Soap and ltcsinol
Ointment were recommended to me.
They gave me great relief after tha
third application, and after using four
jars of Itesinol Ointment and three
cakes of Resinol Soap, I am completely
cured." (Signed) Mrs. II. E. Flcagor,
Box 13, Dauphin, Pa.

Resinol Ointment ond Resinol Soap
old bv all druggist for 19 years.

ot

ETOnT PAGES

iiio liliii;
are always aggravated dicing
damp, changeable weather
and ordinary treatments are
often useless.

Such conditions need the oil-foo- d

in Scott's Emulsion to reduce the
injurious acids and strengthen the,
organ to expel them.

Scoff's Emutiion, with careful diet
for one month, often relieves the
lame muscles and stiffened
Joints and subdues the sharp,
unbearable pains when other
remedies have failed.

NO ALCOHOL IN COTTS.

SoffraglsU In Convention.
fCRANTON, Pa., Nov. With

Mrs. Frank Roesslng, of Flttuburih
presiding, thelforty-slxt- h annual con

vention of the Pennsylvania Buffr-ag- e

association was opened here to-

day. Sessions will continue until the
night of November 24.

Determined efforts have been made
In the state to win the ballot for the
women and leaders promised to un-

fold plans which would bring tbe or-

ganization to early realization of Its
object. One of the features of the con-

vention will be a celebration over the
putytlal victory of the suffragists In
Pittsburgh recently, when they suc-

ceeding In putting through the conven-
tion of the State Federation of Wom-
en a resolution providing for the "In-

dividual endorsement of equal fran-
chise movement by the delegates. It
was carried by a vote of 3S0 to S7.

Only Sure Corn

Cure Ever Known

"Gets-It- " the New Way, S Drops Do It
To endure the pslnt tod tortarre com6

by a little thing like s corn U rl'llculom.
imnpljr beraus It Is nnnwrtwtry. The Btw-pla- n

corn core, "UKTS-IT- li the first one
frr known to rrtaore corns without fall,
without pain and without trouble This Is

v.n --czr3 rr for
Con r. d Yo'l
Won t -- ilofler"

When Vim tut on
Your t hoe

5,

siiv It Is the Lltfrwt selling corn rare In
existence today. It Is now used by mil-
lions, berauM It does awiy with sticky
tnpe, with platters and cotton (Inge that
ulilft their ptltlon and pr down onto the
mm, with aalrr that "raw tip" the to,
with "harnia" that cause nrenanre and
pain, with knlrr. raiors and files, clawing
and pulling at t corn.

"(JETS IT" Is applied In two seconds. Twe
dropa applied with tha glass rod do tbe
work, l ain son, the corn anrlrrla, van-I'hr- a.

Accept no anbslltnte. Trr It on an
corn, wart, callus or bunion tonight

"GETS IT" la told by druKHteta every,
where, are a bottle, or sent direct bj E
Lawrence Co., Chicago.

"GETS-IT- " Is Sold In Pendleton h Pun.
dleton Drug Co., and F. J. lionaldaoa.

Con Dung Low

CHOP
SUEY

CHINESE STYLE

NOODLES
LUNCHES

COFFEE
Everything clean and

FIRST CLAS8(SERVICa

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Bta.
Phone 867 Pendleton, Ore.

Camera
Supplies

i

Everything' for the Assatew

AGENTS rOR

A.2SC0 CAUERAS

!!SC0 CnEL!lCL$
CYSO PAPER

Bring us your Films to be
developed and printed

on Cyko paper

"Thert's a Different"

Tailman Go.
Leading Drutfjht


